
STATE FMK SETS
LIQUOR LICENSE
(Continued From First Pago.)

ate said he would not vot* for prohl-
bltlon, bat thought those who wanted
to drink could mil plenty la Richmond,
and that the country people and their
children should not Oe confronted with
the everlastins temptation to Set
drunk.
Jods* Scott asked the witness scat*

Questions, in reply to which he ssid
that hs could not say how many per¬
sons hs had seen drunk st faire. But
he had seen more intoxicated people
at ths recent police picnic than at

say time slnoe he was a boy. "ff 1
saw ons drunk, 1 saw forty," he added.
But hs could recall none at a fair.

R. I» Barnes did not think tbe
ground* a suitable place.

Might staad Foe Stuart. .

Rsv. David Hepburn, a superlnten-
Sent for the Anti-Saloon League of
Virginia, wss ths asxt witness. Us
said he thought ths protest of ths
general bodies of Baptists and Metho-
Usts should have weight. If Henry
C Stuart and James Beilwood proposed
to sell liquor la person perhaps ths
»pposition might not be so great, he
added.
Relying to questions by Mr. Carter.

Iks witness did not know of com-

KJats of disorder being mads by
man who have booth* on the

grounds. There was a pretest, he
>aid. from the Women* Christian
¦Temperance Union, and Mr. Pass added
that this society had asked for free
space for its booth again.

C. C. Broaddus had been much an¬

noyed by drunkards at the fair. He
But the number at fifty, seventy-live
Bar cent of whom had used improper
language., Hs had not reported than
to police officers
Some figures wer* presented by W.

G> Mahone. a amall stockholder in
the State Fair Association. Hs thought
it would be necesaary to sell 200.040
ton-osat drink* to get back ths $5,900
which the association gets from the

liquor selling privilege. Hs had seen

many drunks make themselves dls-
asyrMania and considered a pise*
where women sad children congregate
act a proper one In which to sell
liquor.
Frank Beveridge had seen drinking.

He also presented the resolutions of the
«lerlcus, saying that the sale of liquor
cn the grounds was deemed unwise.
They were signed by the labs Rev.
John Moocure. D. D.

Dswbes Population.
C. W. Chtldrey. s former assessor,

thought thers might be 600 peopie
within s half mile, counting from the
outside of the Fair Grounds, but if
the count were made from the centre, j
It was doubtful. He thought ISO to'
200 peopie live tn Ttewtown." j. R, j
Tiller did not know, but thought 300!
peopl« might live in the radius. Judge'
Scott here ssid it was a matter ffj
mathematics snd not of opinion.

Sheriff Kemp did act think the |
grounds a suitable place, but added
that the association had given his i

men every facility In helping to pre- j
serve order. Police officers were sent i

out from the city. On cross-examina¬
tion .he did not think any place suit¬
able.

in conclusion, resolutions were pre¬
sented from the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, the General Asso¬
ciation of Virginia Baptists and the
Virginia Methodist Conference. Judge
Scott said that this was not evidence,
but that he would consider K. He did
not desire the papers read, since he

$15 FALL SUITS
I that arc matchless, way out of the ordinary, beyond the reach

jj of competition. Guaranteed pure wool fabrics in the latest

1912 models, tailored in the Burk Shops. The benefits of the

"Maker to Wearer" proposition will at a single glance reveal
itself to you in these really excellent Fall Suits at $15. Their

equals could not be produced by any concern buying from

the middleman at less than $20.

Finest Fall Suits
Best American and foreign fabrics.the handsomest fall

and winter suits you have ever seen.the best fitting, snap¬

piest and most elegant ever displayed in Richmond. Particu¬

larly attractive are the Norfolk jacket and English models,
and no end of pleasing conservative ideas in these -high grade
suit lines at

$18, $20, $25, $30, $35
The Best $2.50 Hats

Soft or stiff, is Burk's standard, containing 50 per cent

more value than hats usually bought at the price. Scratches,
felts, cloths and derbies in latest blocks and dimensions. Real
Austrian Velour Hats, $3.50: Finest "Velours. $5 and $6; John
B. Stetson High-Grade Hats. $4. Sole agents for Hawes's
celebrated $3 Hats.

Burk & Company

A Cordial Greeting to
Our Visitor Merchant

.AND.

, hearty invitation to such as would mingle a little business

with the days of pleasure to pay us a personal visit.. Our
extensive line of HOLIDAY GOODS, CHRISTMAS TOYS
and our complete PALL and WINTER STOCKS are now

on display and well worth looking over.

Soathern Bargain House

SPECIAL FEATÜRE AT THE FAIR
Mammoth Electric Scoreboard

New York
GIANTS BASEBALL Boston!

RED SOX

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Every Play as Made at the Great World's Series Shown Immediately
RICHMOND DAY SfiSKJÄ PETERSBURG DAY FRIDAY

Octobei 11th
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knew what was la them. j
T. Crawford Redd, eurveyor for Hen- |

r*eo County, was the first witness ln>
rebuttal Ho produced a map of the
locality. showing- the half-mile lines
front the outside of the Fair Grounds.

Coaated Inaahttanta.
Frank P. Traylor counted the per-

eons within this radius, on last sat-
urday and Sunday, and found the num.

her to be 925. besides s** or seven

families who refused to give lnforma- j
tlon. C B. Nensel, who had acoom-1
panled Mr. Traylor. corroborated his j
evidence. j
Harry Beattie testified that the fair,

was a suitable piece, being better po¬
liced than Is the city of Richmond.
Former Commonwealth's Attorney
Julien Gunn said the same thing, hav¬

ing not hesitated to take women to

the fair. The police protection, he said,
compared favorably with Broad
Street i
The greatest drinking ever seen on!

the grounds by Robert Lecky, Jr.. was

when the ssle of liquor was prohibit-!
ed.during the track meet last sum-'
mer, when liquor was not even given
nwsy there. He had personal knowl¬
edge of the booth operated on the Fair
Grounds by the Church of the Coven- j
ant. where the women had never been j
troubled in any way by drinking, al-'
though for a time their booth waa op- j
poslte a drinking place.
w. c Saunders. a county supervisor.'

'said the grounds are remarkable free
from drunkenness. He had acted as

uiashal for many years, snd had op¬

portunities to know. So good was the
_I

order. Mid Blair Bölling, the next wit¬
ness, that his job as marshal had been I
abolished as useless, on his advice. He]
had never seen better behavior aar*
where

rMeorderly Yevng Festile.
ht A. Chambers, director of the as¬

sociation, found that drunkenness on!
the grounds was sharply less by com¬

parison than In the city. He, with:
many other witnesses, commented on

the use of whips and rubber balls In
former years as creating all the dis¬
order they had noticed. These were In
the hands of girls and boys
Samuel H. Marshall, who saw last

year's fair, said the order was better
than at a fair he had seen in Wiscon¬
sin, where no liquor was allowed to be
sold. Also, one year he had seen

liquor sold st the Wisconsin fair, and,
the order waa better than at the ssmej
place when the sale was prohibited. .

L. a Miller had found the order ex-1
cellent on the grounds.
The spring track meet had fur- !

nished more disorder on the grounds;
than at any fair. In the opinion of

Samuel Cohen. The keeper had picked
up a l-2 barrels of bottles the next

morning, although no liquor was Isgal-
ly sold or given away on the grounds
on that occasion. For the good order,
he gave the credit to the people of

Virginia, "who." he said, "are not as

bad aa some people try to make us

believe." Mr. Digge hastened to la-1
dorse this sentiment. As a rule, he
aaked the question of the witnesses
if the good order was due to the sale
of liquor or to policing of the grounds.
Legh R. Page testified that barrooms

on the grounds had been placed out of
the way of the general run of the
crowds. Four had been scattered
about. Many churches had booths on

the property. Three years ego, he
said. Dr. Ashury Christian, who had
been In court earlier in the day. had
been given an officer as attendant,
and orders had been Issued to arrest
any person whom Or. Christian found
violating the law. Mr. Page said he
had heard nothing further from this
incident

iraasatat Is Begau*.
This ended the evidence Hill Car¬

ter, briefly opening the argument, re¬

viewed the law points. He said it bad
been clearly shown that »00 people
live within a half-mile of the grounds;
that the association kept them well
policed, and that good order had been
demonstrated. It would be a crime
against temperance, he concluded, to
grant the Intemperate request of Mr.
Dlgga.
The Fair Grounds are not contiguous

to the city or Richmond within the
law. argued Mr. Digga la reply. The
association, he said, should not he per¬
mitted to sell liquor in four places' oa
one license, and then come into court
and claim that In computing the neces¬
sary population, the radios should he
from all around the Fair Grounds. The
measurement, he contended, should ho
from the exact point of sale.

Bad e>*aaed IJtsaeis.
On one occasion, said M. Dlggs, the!

Supreme Court had refused a liquor
license because it was at a place!
where cr.wds gathered. In Charles City!
County, Judge Henley had refused j
license at Roxbury because women and
children came there to take trains

Since the death of Judge Witt. Judge
Wells has refused license at Eighth and
Broad Sta. because people gather there
to see plays. Judge Clopton once re¬
fused It at Seventh and Broad. No
place, he concluded, is suitable where'
women and children congregate
Mr. Carter, mahing the final argu¬

ment, said that the issue could not j
be settled on the opinions of people
who do not believe that any is a sult-j
able place becauee they do not approve,
of the law as it steads. A temperance
lecture, he said. Is out of place la a.

court of Justu-e. He called attention'
to the law. wb'ch provides that the

county, and not the community, must
be contiguous to the city.

Judge Scott then rendered sn oral
opinion, directing the clerk to loses
the license oa payment of the fee

Incidentally, while delivering his
«plnlou. Judge Scott said there were

more policemen on the r'alr Grounds
than he had seen In *>nce place, and
that when he v sits the scene he won-1

ders how the city of Richmond is get¬
ting along without her entire police
force.

INSULTED WOMEN

B r retbean wo« a***) tzi »n.j roots'
reoterdey s»»r»ia* Pwl'e* Court fee es-.

n«yin« Mrs R W. hsiadifs end her deesh-
rer. Mtee gvs **nae>ri. of Til Beverly
Street
"re naeeoVrs ttwtWwd that ratfcean fol¬

lowed the* frdjn P*«rtee*th end Mat*
Streets f» Kl**,* Bwn- «*a*a. seeking tev
proweT wmiIh a*d w**aa t-iwaitiag ten-
"»#» Petrol.»-.» Hertwert ares *t fhi* mmtn:
*r I b* wr*l tn 'V> rev** of the Www**« and
aware4 Cstbrart s.wj*r arrest. .

VIRGINIA PRODUCTS
BIG FEATURE AT FAIR

Come From AH Counties,]
Crowds Being Amazed at

the Magnitude.
Such an exhibition of Virginia's re¬

sources, live stock, manufacturing and
farm products, as are housed in the
buildings of the seventh annual State
Fair, have never been brought to¬
gether at one time before. When the
gates of the Fair Grounds opened yes¬
terday morning, other departmen ti

IT IS PERILOUS TO

NEGLECT A
COUGH ORCOLD

It sows the seed for
grippe, pneumonia or

consumption.
Don't trifle with syrups

and rsostrums; take Scott's
Emulsionwhicheffeclivdy
drives oat colds and braids
strength and resistance-
force to avoid sickness,
Aak (wand INSIST.¦ SCOTTS.

H.J. 12-7«

OYSTERS
Delirious Lynnhaven Oysters, fresh

every day. Served in many styles.
It is a delight just to visit our cool

and pleasant dining room. The food
looks better and tastes better because
of the pleasant surroundings, and
really IS better.

Maw's Laach, dairy, 35c
From 11 A. M to 2 P. M.

Special Sunday Dinner.Stc
From 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

i Good Service, Excellent Cooking.
Moderate Prices.

Francione's Hotel
IM E. lull Street.

pg.iw.mi «as
alaska nstnuc
OLD HICKORT tft "IITlllg

SOLD OCT.T BT

JÜRGENS
Hopldns Fflrntve to.

7 West Broad St
Cash or Credit

?

/leather goods

ROUNTREE'3^
\ 703 /j4

flfESTPOINJ yjlltd asCassssVsl
Offers the best chesses for yos to %soVi
\ oar money i|ssrlrli by smstia, as res

little nturr fasm*
MC MOMsT

O. D. L West Pass*. Vs.
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were not finished by any means, but
the various exhibits were almost with¬
out exception ready to be shown-
Every Inch of floor space in the In¬
dustrial Hail is occupied by booths,
the farm products building is crowded
to its capacity with the fruits of Vir¬
ginia soil, while the houses that shel¬
ter the live stock can scarcely accom¬
modate the entries.
In spite of the innumerable attrac¬

tions on the War Path, the enthual-
«stic screaming of the "barkers," the
fure of the races, the Japanese day
lire works and the cavalry'' drills, the I
exhibition buildings themselves seem
to hold the attention of the visitors
to this year's fair. Ail day long the
people streamed through Industrial
Hall and the Farm Products Building
gathering souvenirs and marvelling
over the magnificent display on every
hand The crowd never seemd to tire
of the exhibits

Industrial Hall.

I Its a far cry from a miniature oil
field actually spouting oil to a pianola
(playing popular airs, but Industrial
Hall offers such a rsnge of enter-
tsinment and instruction to the visi-1
tors. The greatest ingenuity has been
used in the construction and decora¬
tion of the exhibition booths them¬
selves, snd striking effects have been!
produced A local manufacturing j
company, famous for selling baking
powder by the ear load, has construct¬
ed a four-sided booth In the centre of
the hall, using baking powder cans
exclusively for the building. Rich¬
mond seed houses and dealers In farm¬
ers' supplies have arranged novel
booths for the exhibition of their pro¬
ducts, working elaborate designs in
seeda Watermelons inconceivably
huge decorate one seed booth snd
tempt the appetite and honesty of all
who look.
The oil field in miniature, equippedwith the machinery necessary to pumpoil from the wells Is kept running as

part of the exhibit of one large oil'
company. Local manufacturers have'
drawn on their ingenuity freely In1
showing off their wares to the best'
advantage, while many out-of-town'
manufacturers have set up elaborate!
and expensive booths.
On the north wall of this hall the

Boys' Corn Club of Virginia has ar-
ranged an exhibition of good farm-
ting that is astonishing. Great ripe!
sars cf yellow corn, whits corn, red:
earn, almost every knowa variety of
corn is shown, all grown by the youth-I ful members of this association. Itf forms one of the most interesting ex-
hlbits in this building Rivalling the
Interest of the corn exhibit Is the dls-[ play of the women's department la the

j ssme hall. The classes shown In this
large booth are almost too numerous
to mention, hut show every luscious,
appetizing edible: every product of the
needle and thread: every token of
feminine cunning that can be imagin¬
ed. Prizes were awarded In this de¬
partment yesterday.
Of particular istersst la Industrial

Halt is the exhibit of the State De¬
portment of Agriculture sad Immigra¬
tion. Commissioner Kölner has ar¬
ranged one double-sized booth to show
the visitor the unlimited resources of

'the OM Dominion. In the same build-
Ing are the booths of the Bible Society.
the Women's Christian Temperance
Vnion. the Richmond Heslth Pepsrt-
ment and the American Game Protec¬
tive and Propagation Association.

Almost adjoining the Industrial Hall
is the l>tiildlns which sbbbsWts the ex¬
hibits of farm products. This display
far surpasses snythlng that has been
shown at previous fairs This yesr
forty-two counties against thirty-two
last year, bav* taken bootha In thla
hall to exhibit the pr-wiucta of the aoll.
While the exhibit of Rannok» County
stsr.da out far snd ah- vr- all the coun¬

ty shows the triple booth ffll-d with
th* product* of James Bellwood's
th-*t< -fl»»d farm offers the greatest
exhibit to be s»en here. Samples »?
more than I*e varKttes of grasses, all
grown on Mr Bellwood's farm, have
teen lrrasced In a strlhing scheme
alone lb* sails of tWs booth Vistto-*
.o the fslr were unsnlmoss Is cellin*
hl< the prlr- exbibi- of »be »hole fair

I «bowfrc a* It d'-*-s the trcrn>sdous
*oe»!billti»s «f Tidewater er.ll.

1 Th' eahiMtlon «f sl'slf* Is s f*s-
.ure of »»>«¦ fa r As a result of the
itmiii«<s rarapntsn wbl'-h Commission¬
er R>tn»* snd state PemoSenator
Bsndv have seen waging for the Istre-
faction of this erase lets Virginia.
av»r» alfsl'a la shows tabs rear then

j .v. - t.-fo* Th* B*llerosd fsrm tbo**
e^me of tb» b.-st a"own Orcupvine a

e«de «f tbts bolMlaer is the esbtstt «f
tk- Olrla" Ceasing One. which Baa
prepared a booth that rtvass as its prs-
dajsag the show sf the »eye* CSra Csutvj

Patrick County s apple show was ar¬
tistic sod ic** estlng.

Fares Matihlasi f
The rapidity with which the Vir¬

ginia farmer Is eelrlng oa the use of
modern machinery In his farm work
la exemplified In the unprecedented
¦how of farming Implements and the!
number of firms exhibiting. Acres and,
acres of land are covered by the tents [
of the exhibitors df farm machinery.!
and the visitors from the country find
no more attractive spot In the entire
grounds

Poultry House.
The exhibition of poultry is un¬

usually fine thla season. The tent set
aside for this show is taxed to afford
space for all the exhibitors Every
variety of domestic fowl, from the
giant black legborn to the white Or¬

pington, from the diminutive bantam
to the arrogant game cock, from the
gawky Cornish to the graceful Rhode
Island Red. from the noisy duck to the!
stately turkey have a place in the
show. The lotetest of the casual visi¬
tor seems divided between tbe sporty
game chickens and the buff and silver
laced Polish chickens, with their tow¬
ering crown of feathers.

Arahiaa Heises.
An absorbingly interesting feature

of the live stock exhibit is the tent oc¬

cupied by the Arabian horses, tbe ex¬
hibit of the Hingham Stock Farm, or

Hinghsm, Mass. These beautiful ani¬
mals sre ssid to be "the first of the
breed ever to be imported from the
desert to America, and were obtained
only through the assistance of Presi¬
dent Roosevelt." who secured an order
from the Sultan for the Importers.
"Muson." the listening horse, is the
centre of attraction in this tent.

Mae Hone Display.
Visitors to the horse stalls yester¬

day spent much time In admiring the'
six fine animals that compose the team
exhibited by the Lafayette Stock!
Farm. It Is the only six-horse team;
to be shown this year. The fine show;
of thoroughbreds also comes in for si

large share of attention. Road horse-
seem scarce In the show. The exhibi¬
tion of draft horses. Percherons. Bel¬
gians and English hackneys Is par¬
ticularly good.

Dairy Cattle.
Nothing like the show of dairy cat-

tie on exhibit baa ever been seen here.
There are Jerseys, Dutch Belted, Hol¬
steins. Guernseys and Ayrshlres with¬
out number. A giant Holstein bull
shares the honors with "Effle." of the
Oak Ridge Farm a flue Guernsey cow

thnt hss given 11.44« pounds of milk

.ad M« pounds of butter la a single
year. "Lady Bella." another flao
Guernsey from the same farm, holds
a record of 10,984 pounds of milk and
(10 pounds of batter In a year. .

The show of swine Is perhaps no*
so largo aa In other years, bat ft
makes up In quality what It lacks tat'
numbers Oak Ridge exhibits a large:
entry of Taraworth«, while another-
farm shows a gigantic sow weighing"
more than TOO pounds. The black*
Berkshires on exhibit are numerous*
and of good quality, as are the Poland
Chinas and the White Berkshires M
The fine display of sheep is mostly

made up of entries from farms outside
the State. The show of Lincolns sad,
Southdowns by the Belmont Farm, of,
Ontario, is attracting great Interest^,,
while the White Horse Farm, of Pennv^
sylvanla. has made a splendid entrjfc
of Shropshlres. ^
The judging of cattle this year prc«

mlses to offer one of the greatest v*,-,
rletlee of opinion .josslble, as so mans,
ribbon winners have seldom been.-
shown in one fair before. The enorm»
ous bull. "Water Boy," winner of in*,,
numerable ribbons and declared the;
champion of the world at the Chicago^
Stock Yards show, weighs 2.J60 pounds.
There Is a large exhibit of Devons bjc.
the Devonshire Farm, of Maasacha-g
setts, and some sleek looking Shorty
horns shown by Carpenter aad Bo***,
of Ohio, and ribbon-winning Red PoUm.
from the Curls Neck Farm. The judgyy
ing of cattle begins to-day.

SENT HIM TO ROADS
Tired of committing Eugene Payne. eel**

ored, to jail every few month*, police JnOf
tice Crutehfleld yesterday seat hiss to theY
roods to remain there natu it Is thought
be has given up his feadaees far si I .at
drink. Eugene was put on probation Satoc-r,
day morning, and that night was in the Sec.-
ond Police Station for being drunk, dloof^
dcrly aad lighting In the street. He wasr.
only released from jail last Friday mornnuc,
and was arrested that night for being drasar
and disorderly. The following day he was*
turned over to th* probation officers. hwT*
now ho will have an opportunity to retora»?
by improving the State's highways -en

_rr.--3*.
Chesapeake and Ovl Railway Co. ".'

NOTICE! I
The Freight Depots of this company1

will close WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER «¦*
except for the delivery of perishable*
freight between the hours of 8:00 and
13:0«.

G. A. WASTTHEY,
{Advertisement.) a«sei ,.'

Pt

§tteff Mver)
You are invited to attend
an interesting display of
StieffSilver now being

held at

THE JEFFERSON

Fxhihition opens to- ay and will
Thursday and Friday. No admirer of the btntiliful in
mare >bouid miss string the masterpieces of art prrdJfcVesl by
THE ST EFF COMPANY. -The «oui*»te beauty of th*
>TIEFF designs has won wide recognition.

The Stieff reprtsrnutives at the Jeffer;
to show you this silverware, even though yon do not <

purrhasine at this time.

THE STIEFF COMPANY
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